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and Peace.

Total change of Views-T- he Lion

I changed into a Lamb.

The special comraitte of arrange-nt- s

ol'the Soldiers and Sailors' Union
ttvention, to bo held at Cleveland,
u 17th instant, navinir mviieu

'ilenrv Ward Beecherto bo pres-!ne- w Spring hangs in tho horizon and
! J . . ... .1 - ll ..!. .1. -- 1. all tho elements. In.. i n art. na fhftni.1111. 1110 revereuuIV vv - 1 f

ntlnraan responds as follows
'' t: PeEKSKILL, Aug. 3U.

i I thai- - ? Balpin, Brevet Brigadier
Caeral; IL. Y. biocum, Miajor uen-rj- l;

Gordon Granger, Major General,
Cwmittee.GeutlaaiQn-.- l am obli-r- d

to you for the invitation which
k Lave made to me to act as chap--

I i:.Jn to tue convenuou ui obhuh uhuEi'hlJiers about-t- be convened at
Cleveland. 1 cannot attena it, dui j.

Lsartily wish it and all other conven-
iens, of what party soever, success,
vjiose object is the restoration of all

tie States lately in rebellion to their
y eral relations.

HJur theory of government has no
rijice ior a ouuo except in imuu.
ll is justly taken for granted that the
dfeties and responsibilities of a btate
ii federal relations tend to its political
llalth, and to that of the whole na- -

Jivcn territories are nastily
h ought in, often the prescribed con-- 3

tious are fulfilled, as if it were- dan-- v

pons to leave a community outside
.Jb.a miilill lirwlu nclitlf111U .tu wwuj I

Had tho loval Senators and Repre- -

of i'ennessco been admitted
Sctativo the assembling of Congress,
aad, in moderate succession, Arkansas,
ilabama, North Carolina and Vir-
ginia, the public mind of the South
Would have been far more healthy
dan it is. and those States which
i;ered on probation to the last would.

been unaer a more saiuiarymnu-e- e

to good conduct than if a dozen
amies watched over tuoin.
J Every month that we delay this
i althful step complicates tho case.

ie excluded population, cnougn un
A ttled before, grow more irritablo
4o army becomes indispcnmble to

cate covernment, ands uncrscdesit :

flie government at Washington is cau- -

.1 to intcrlere in one ana anotner uim- -

aity, and this will bo done inaptly
in d sometimes with great injustices
i--for our government, wisely adapted
to its own proper lunctions, is utterly
devoid of those habits, and unequipped
With the instruments which fit a cen
tralized covernment to exercixo au
tliority in rcmoto ' States over local
tffairs. Every attempt to perform
Such duties has resulted in mistakes
w hich have excited tho nation. Hut
whatever imprudence lliero may bo in

the method, the real criticism should
be against tho requititiou of fuch du
ties of the general government.
I The federal government is unfit to
exercise minor police and local gov
ernment, and will inevitably blunder
v hea it attempts it. To keep half
score of States under federal author
itv. but without nationalities and re
Fponsibilities, to oblige tho central
athoritv to irovcrn half the territory
of the Union by federal civil oflicers
and by tho army, is a policy not only
uncongenial to our ideas and princi
ples, but dangcroys to
the spirit ol our government, iiow
ever liumano tho ends nought and the
motives, it is, in fact, a course ofirt
fctruction preparing our government
to be despotic, and familiarizing 'the
peoplo to a 6t retch of authority which

an never bo other than dangerous to
liberty.

i I am awaro that good men are
withheld from advocating the prompt
and successive "admission of the exiled
States by tho fear, chiefly, of its effect
upon parties and upon freedom.

It is said that if admitted to Con-

gress, the Southern Senators and B

will coalesco with Northern
dciiocratB and rulo tho country. Is
Ibis a nation, then, to remain dismem-
bered to servo the ends of parties ?

Havo wc learnod no wisdom Lv tlio

O. A'

tinent.
We entered & new era liber -

192G.

ty. Tlio stylo of thought is freer aud
more noble. The young men of our
times are regenerated. J ho great
army has been a school, and hundreds
of thousands of men have gone honifc

to preach a truer and nobler view of
human rights. ' All tlio industrial in-

terests of society are moving with in-

creased wisdom toward intelligence
and liberty. Everywhere, in church-
es, in literature, in natural Bciences,
in physical industries, in social ques-
tions, as well as in politics, the nation
feels that the Winter is over and a

wuiivo iuiju"ii
this happih' changed aud advanced
condition of things, no party of tho
retrogade can maintain itself. Every-
thing marches and parties must
march.

I hear with wondor and 6hamo and
scorn the fear of a few that the South,
once more in adjustment with the
federal government, will rulo this
nation I The North is rich never bo
rich ; the South re poor never bo

poor. Tho population of the North
is nearly double that of the South.

he industry of the orth, m diversity;
in forwardness, and productiveness,in
all the machinery and education re
quired for manufacturing, is half a
century in advance of the South.
ChurelirB in the North crown every
hill, and schools swarm in every
neighborhood ; while tlio South has
but scattered lights, at long dis
tances, liko" light-house- s fvinkling
along tho edge of tho continent of
darkness. In tho presence of such a
contrast, how mean and craven is the
fear that the South will rulo tho pol
icy of the land ! That it will havo an
influence, that it will contribute, in
time, most important influences or re-

straints, wo aro glad to believe. But
if it rises at onco to tho control ol tho
government, it will bo because the
North, demoralized by prosperity,
and besotted by- - groveling interests,
refuses to dischargo its share of polit-
ical duty. In such a case tho South
will not only control the government,
but it ought to do li

lt is feared, with more reason, that
the restoration of the South to her
full independence will bo detrimental
to tho freedmen. The sooner we dis
miss from our minds the idea that the
freedmen can be classified and opera
ted from tho white population, and
nursed and defended by themselves,
tho better it will be for them and us.
The negro is part and parcel of south
ern society. Its evils will rebound
upon him. Its happiness and rein- -

vigoration cannot be kept from bis par-
ticipation ' Tho restoration of South
to amicable relations with the JNorlh,
tho reorganization of its industry, the
reinsinralion of its enterprise- - and
thrift, will all redound to tho freed
men s benefit. Nothing is so danger-
ous to the freedmen as an unsullied
state of eocity at the South. Un him
comes all the spite and anger and ca

price and revenge. Ue will be made
the scapegoat of lawless and heartless
men. Unless we turn the government
into a vast military machine, there
cannot be armies enough to protect
tho freedmen while southern society
remains insurrectionary. If southern
society is calincd,scttlcd and occupied.
und soothed, with new hopes and
prosperous industries, no nrmies will
bo needed. Kiots will subsido, lawless
hangers

O
on will be driven....off or better

governed, and a way will be gradually
opened up to the frcedman, through
education ana muusiry, vo iun citizen-
ship, with all its honors and duties.

Civilization is a growth. None can
escape that forty yearn in tho wilder-
ness who travel from tho Egypt of ig-

norance to the promised land of civil-

ization. Tho fjreednieu must taken
their march I have full faith in the
result. If they have tho stamina tp
undergo the hardships w hich every
uncivilized people havo undergone in

their upward progress, they will in
due time take their place among us.
That place cannot bo bought, nor be
queathed, nor gained by sleight of
hand. It will conic to sobriety, virtue,
industrv. and lrui'iuity. As tho na
tion cannot bo sound until tlio South

lis ironiimus,M, on the other extreme,

IfrCO Upce-cll- , attack each CVW
11 ana 80.

' euro every good.

history of tho last ten years, in which a healthy condition of civil society in

just this courso of sacrificing tho na- - tho .South is indispensable to tlio wel-tio- n

to the exigencies of parties dung-- 1 faro ol tho frecdinen.
cd us into rebellion und yvar? liel'using to admit loyal Senators

Even admit that tho jiowcr would and Keiror.entativcs from the South
pa&s into a party made up of South- - to Congress will not help tho freed-er- n

men, and tho hitherto dishonored men. It will not Hocuro them the
and misled democracy of tho North, vote. It will not .protect them. It
that power could not boused just as will not secure any amendment ffour
they pleased. The war has chantred, constitution, however just endwise. It
not alono institutions, but ideas. The w ill only increase the dangers and com-whol- e

conn try has advanced. Public plicate tho dilliculvies. Whether wo

sentiment in exalted far beyond what regard tho whole nation, or any neo-iLb-

been at any former period. Anew tiou of it or class in it, tho first ty

would, liko a river, bo obliged mand of our time is, entire reunion,
to seek its channels in the already j Onco united, wo can, by Hchools,

PTiHtini' fllonus and forms of t hn ron. churches, n free nrews and increasing"
have of
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Meanwhile, the groat chasm which
rebellion nuulo is not tilled up. It

(grows deeper and stretches widor !

Out of it riso dread pnectres and
threatening sounds. Let that gulf be
closed, and bury in it slavery, section-
al animosity aud all strifes and ha-

treds I

It is fit that tho bravo men who, on
sea and land, faced death to savo the
nation, should now, by their voico and
vote, consummate what their swords
rendered possible.

For the sako of tho freedmen, for
tho sake of tho South and its millions
of our follow countrymen, for our own
sake, and for the great cause of freo-do-

and civilization, I urgo tho im-

mediate reunion ol'all parts which re-

bellion and war have shattered. I am
truly yours,

Henry Wakd Eef.ciier.

FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
or

THE CLHARFIELD COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Will be held on the Fair Grounds urar the

Borough of Clearfield, I'a., on Tuek
day, Wednesday, Thursday and

i'riday, the 'id, ad, Ifh and
Sill of Oetuhcr, A. 1). 10(1.

LIST )!' PKi:li;.Mi.
Class 1. Sweejmlnk:, open to all breed

and oomtiBt itora.
l!ct lull, $S W 2d licst, 1 no Si In-i- $2 00

lii"t cow, C CO il lct, 3 00 2l bent, 1 60

All brwds come r in thin lat. and com- -

pete witn tacli other, to no juii-- by tticir g j
ints, svnunetrj of frame, ability to fatten, aud

the stock they will produce.
Jlliiita William llrown, jr., J. 1). Dtuniug, l)a-vi- d

Tyler.

Class 2 Grade Cattle, owned in the
county.

Host cow for milk, U 2d best, ti JJ boft, (1
best bciffcr, 2 yrs old, 2 2d best, 1

Do., 3 do 2 2d best, 1

Best calf, under 8 months old. 2

Jl'DUE Win. Wise, John lVer, Jauub Flogal.

kCLss3 Oxen.
Best yoke of oxen, (6 2d best, $3 3d best, $2
Juuuta David Uult, Abraham Humphrey, B. D.

, Jlull.
Class 4 Fat Cattle.

Best fat bullock, eow or heiffer, 3 2d bust, $2
Kent fat bullock, cow or bcillvr,

over two years old, 6 2d Int. 2

Ji'UUE tioorge Kcttlcliareur, WiU.am Eraus,
llliam Pcliwcm.

,, , i , ,r .1U.ass uorses, oren to
all.

Best stallion, $8 2d best, ft
Beat mure and eolt, 7 2d bvst, 3

The premiums in this class aro intended only for
horses whose pedigree renders them worthy,-a- s tbo
Society wihh to encourage the raising of improved

Ji uuks Josepb Postlcthwaitu, D. Wbitmer,Justin
J. 1'io.

Class C Hiding, Draft and Farm Horses,
rtest saddle horse, ti Otr ad best, f 00

llest matched carriage horses, 2 00 I

llest Fpau of draft bursas or
mares, 4 00 2.1 best, 2 W)

llest eolt under 2 years old, 2 00 I'd best, 1 00

llest two-yea- r old eolt, 2d best, 1 00

llest three-yea- r old colt, 2 SO 2d best, 1 fcd

llest single family borse, 1 00
llest geMiugor mare for work, 2 00

The borse thai moves the heaviest load on the
stone-boa- t, according to his weight, without
It whip, Yooett on the l!ore and a 00

Jtnoxs licnjaiuin llloom of Isnae, M. II. Cono-w:i-

Andrew f'entz, ir.
Class 7 Trolling Horses, open to all.

1'est tiniK, 5 ill !, trotting in single harness, UO0 00

So premium unle.s sev en entries are mad-'-

V.neh boi se to trot against tune. Kiilniiice fee .!0.

Jilii.iis A. 11. Sbaw. .loliu J'attoii, T. J. Uovtr,
if. D.

Class 8 Swoepslakes.otiftn to all Teeing
in harness.

Bet 2 111 3, niile hents, against time, CO 00

No premium will be aaarded in this class unlers
there aro six entries. Entrance fee (15.

Jinots lliram. Woodwiird, Jacob Wilhclm, 11.

It. llurd.

Class 9 TroUing in single liarne, for
horses owned in the county at lesbt 1j
days before the Fair.

Dest 3 In 5, mile bent, against timer fiP CO

No premium awarded in this class unless Cure
aro eight entries. Kntranre feo f.'i. The hor-- e

lining in t lass 7 cannot compete lor the prc- -

jnium in this class.
Ji liors Arnold, Jolia b. lladebaugn,

A. U. hhnw.

Class 10 Trotting Horses owned and
raiHPd in Ibe county.

Best 2 in 3, on time, in hamesH, $100 00

llest trotting borse or mare under saddle, 11 00

Second Wat, 2 00

llest trotting horsoor mare in single harness, 3 00

Second best, 2 (Ml

Best walking horse or mare, 2 00

Second best, 1 "

No premium awarded in thes olass unless there
arc ten entries. K.ntranoe lee t.i.
Jivur.n S. 11. Jordan, W. K. Wrigley, Samuel

Met uno.

Class 11 Sheen and Wool
Best buck, any hreod. 12 0t

Second best, Uandall's Sheep Husbandry
llest ewo, any breed. do do
llest sheep, fattened for mutton, do
Itefl lamb. KiinduH's Sheen Husbandry

Jt'liuK James Jidinston, John Steward, sr.,Jai'ob
uontz.

Class 12 Swine, nprn to nil.
1!et boar, anv breed. Toiing Fuiniers" JUnuel

nnd
' . f2 00

Ite.t breeililil sow. nnv breed. 3 CO

Second , Agrieiiltm alist for one year,
llest bog, .'! 00 2d best, 00

llest pig under six mouths old, Agriculturist
for one venr.

Jriior.s William llrown, 11. W. 1'nrk, J. A . L.
yiegal.

Ci.am 13 I'oullry.
llest eoop spring chickens, not less than six,

lleainont s American I'oullry Hook.
Best two heaviest turkeys, lleamonl's Ameri-

can I'oullry Hook.
Dest display of chickens, Miner's I'oultry

Monk.

Ji noss A. I. Boynton, A. C. Finney, Thomas
Fleming.

Class 14 Plowing.
The man that plows green sward tho best, fjft 00
jrBoesWill!nm Mon-ny- , David Gearbnit, G'

r"t- -

SEPTEMBER 12, 18CG.

Class 15 Plows, Rollers, Drills, IJarrowg
and Cultivators.

I!ot plow fur flubblc or sward, $2 00

l!ct il plow, Hurry's Fruit (i&nluu ml 1 (HI

ltcat clod orunhi r anil rullor ouiulmicl, 1 1)0

Hunt gritiu drill, liurdi-uu- BjiJ I UU

lliKt Bid li plow, 1 0(1

lioxt and niownr, oopy of Agriculturist
for onu year and 2 UU

llct thruuuiuK muvbiuo, oopy of Agriculturist
for oho yi-s- r and 3 00

Bent cultivator, f I 00 Hrst oorn pluntcr, 1 00
lli'i-- t Imrrow, I 110 I tint bone rak, 1 00 J

t oorn slmllcr, '
1 00 lk-a-t fanning mill, 2 00

Host and bovn, 1 00
brat . 1 0

r -- l Mock und slraw cutler. 2 00
Hot horo power fur etnoml purnoiei, 2 00
Ucst original invention of agricultural imple-

ment, b 00
All articles enumerated in this class not made

in the county, hut produu-- upon exhibiUon, if
worthy of it, will bo awarduo a diploma.
Juiiuts Alexander Murray, William Tato and

Jsauo I)unlip.
Class 1G Miscellaneous Farming Imple-rnent-

Best bee biro, Quiuly'e Alyattrr of
2d

BcHt duieo band rakes, $1 00 3d
float grain cradle,$l UU Beat potato digger, 20
Kent slump machine, S 00 2d
heat lot garden tools, Tbo GUrdcuer.
liest lot of laming tools owned by funuer, S 00 2d

All ariiclos enumerated in Ibis class subject to
suiue rules as Class 16. 2d
Jiuues Josepb . Vow ell, Daniel CbainWi and

Arthur HclL ,
Ci.ab 17 Wheat, Rye, Lariey, Corn,

Uals, Ac.
flest acre of winter wbeut, fl 00

lie."t arre of spring wheat, 2 00
ll.-s- t field of wIich', four or ten acres, 6 00
!!eft are of rio, 3 00 Best aero of corn, 3 00

Iii st tield of barley, not less than Ibreo acres, t U0

" ,'r or outs, 3 00

Jt"' '""""I ot corn cam,
" ' "''"'e acren of buckwlmat,
llest buliel of winter wheat,
llest bushel of sprinn wheat,
ltesl one-ha- acre of potatoes,
lii-- one fourth acre of beans,
IteHt acre of clover seed,
lleft acre of broom ooru,
lleft acie of surpuiu,
llest h aeie of pean,
Hint a'rc of lutubsfrat,
Hi t nno-ha- bu.'hel timothy seed,
llest acre of carrots,
llest acre of turnips,
llest one-ha- lf bushel of turnips.

Crops being equal, preference will bo given to
those that yield the largest not profit. UtateuionU
are to be furnished by the exhibitors. They must
be measured or weighed, and a sample furnished
at the

Applicants for premiums must furnish the Com-

mittee
J

witli a statement, signed by themselves.
under a pledge of veracity, of the quantity of
gram raised on trie ground entered for premium,
and must state correctly as he can the kind and
rendition of the previous rrwps ; tbo kind and
quantity of seed sown, and tbo time aud mode of
,luMillK it in the ground.

Persons entering field crops Tor exhibition, or
intending to do so, may give notice the Kxeoutive
Committee at any time, ami have the field measured
end examined bv a committee w hile grow ing
J l'Iiuks William Bloom of Benj., D. Dressier and

John Thompson.

Clash 13 Bread UDd Cereal Fond.
Best loaf of w heat bread, Diploma
llest lonf of corn bread, Diploma
liest loaf of rve bread, Diploma
Best pound cuke, Dip. Best snonge cake, Dip.
llest Iruit cake. Dip. Best jelly eake, Dip.
llest roller cake, Dip. Best lady's cake, Dip.
Ucsl bacht lor cake, Dip. Best rake, Dip.
llest pic, any kiud. Dip. Best jelly, Dip.
Best preserves and jelly, Jnploina
Beat display of jelly and preserves, Diplr.ina
Ucsl ice cream Diploma
JiliGts Mrs. Samuel Arnold, Mrs. Devor 1 legal,

Jan.. U. F. Hoop.

Class 19 Huller and Cheese.
Best S pounds or more of butter, Mrs. Hale's

Keononiy.
Ilet 10 pounds or moro of flikiu butUr,Mrs.

Hale's Domestic K.iouou.y.
Best cheese, made by exhibitor, Mrs. Hale's

Domestic Keotioniy.
JipoKB Mrs. John B. llowilt, Mrs. Martin

Nichols, Jlrs. William CalJwull.

Class 0 Tluur.
Best fifty jiounds floer, t 00

Best fifty pounds rve flour, 1 on

Best fifty pounds spring wheat flour, 2 oo

Best fifty pounds coru meal, 1 00

Best lillv pounds buckwheat flour, 1 00

JtniiKa F. J. Oswalt, Daniel Ayers, Thomas
Oartley.

Class 1 Artieles,
Best bcx or jur of honey, tl
Bora t.)ii pounds of ample sugar, Diploma or
I' t peaches, put up t. Diploma or
llest inmate, put up t, Diploma or
I'est bbu kherries, do Diploma or
I'.est curriiiits, do Diploma or
llest fancy jar of pickets, Diploma or
Best gallon syrup, or enrgUuiu, or

cK-li- iipioma or ov

Best cured bam, (cooked,) with
mode of curing, Ac., Diploma or 60

Best dried beef, with mode of
curing. Diploma or 60

JmoKS Mxs. Fred. Arnold, Mrs. Robert Mehaf- -

' fey, Mrs. Thomas H. I'orcee.

Class 22 Domestic Manufactures.
Bert 10 yards flannel, fl 00

Beat 1 J yards latinctt, t 00

Best 1& yards woolen carpet, 1 00

Best IS yards rng earpot, wool chain, 1 00

Best 10 yards cloth, 1 00

llest pair wool blankets, 00

Best woolen coverlet, 00

llest Wool Iringod mittens, 0

Best pair wool knit stockings, t0
Best pperimen of knotting, knlttirg, or

medio work, by Miss uu.ler old, an
Best pound linen sewing thread, e0
Best pound stocking yaru, o

llest loot ma', oo

1 est t'nly nuit, ill
Junons Mrs. Jno. Fpsrkmnn, Mrs. Adam dear

hart, Mrs. Thomas Uondcrson.

C1.A-.- 23 Needlo. Miell, Wax Work, Jto.
Best specimen needle work, Dip or to
Best specimen needlo work on ma

chine, . Dip or so
Best specimen flowers in worsted. Dip or Ml

Hi st specimen oinbroid'y in worsled, Dip or t
llest rpcrimen tmbroidery in lace, Dip or nO

Best specimen embroid'y in muslin, Dip or Ml

Best specimen leather work, Dip or Ml

Best specimen wax (lowers, Dip or I. II

Best specimen feather work, Dip or Ml

Bvst specimen ornamental work, Dip or f0
Best shirt niado by Miss under 12 Dip or to
Host natcliiag and mending. Dip or 60
Jeuoits Mrs. William Irvin, (of Curwensville.)

Mrs. Dr. Lila, Mrs. Charles K. Foster.

Class 24 Millinery und Diess-niiikin-

Best millinery. l u

Beat dress making, 1 00
JlDOBl Mrs. T.J. Boyer, Mrs. Nancy Etewart,1

Mrs. Benjauiu UarUboru.

NEW

Class 25 Artistic Work.
Best painting in oil, Dip
llest portrait paiuting, Dip
Best cattle painting. Dip
Best painting in wator-oolor- Dip
Best ornamental paiuting of any kind, Dip
Best Daguerreotypes taxen on the ground, Dip
Best ambrotypea taken on the ground, Dip
Beet photographs taken on the ground, Dip
Best landscape painting, Dip
Best penmanship. Dip
Best architectural drawing, ' Dip

duces Edward Stenghton, Miss Mary A. Irrin,
Miss Kuxey Tyler.

Class 26 Designs.
Best design for faros house, barn, carriage -

bouse, and stable, Moan s Ornamental
Houses, and IS 00

Best design for dairy home, Manuel of the
House.

Best design for ice house, 1 M J
Best design for fruit house, 1 60

Best design for bridge, with span not less
than 2oU feet. I 00

Juuuis Joseph Burchfield, John Bock, Chris-
tian Emcigb.

Class 27 Metalic Fabrics and Machinery.
Best couking stove, woud or coal, S3 00

best cooking stove, wood or coal, 1 00

best cooking stove, wood or eoal, Dip
Best parlor stove, - S 00

best parlor stove. 1 00

Best cast-iro- tense, 3 00

best oast-iro- n fenos, Dip
Best specimen or lot of e, 2 00

bekt tneciinen or lot of tin ware. Dip and I 00

llest specimen blacksmilbing, 2 00

fleet specimen gunimilbing, 2 00

Best p"tmAn g, 2 00

Best plate castings, 1 00

Best shower-bath- , 1 c0
Best original invention In county, 6 00

Best display of table anl pocket cuttlery,
American manufacture, I'ip

Best displuy of edge tools, I'ip
Best display of farming and field tools, Dip

Tbo above premiums are offered fur articles
manufactured in the county. A Diploma may be
awarded for any of the above articles on exhibi-
tion without regard to their place of manufacture.
JtbCKa Thomas ltiley, ui, 1. Uilbert, Anns.

Mills.
Cla$b 23 Vehicles of all kinds.

Best family carriage, $5 Best timber sled,
do buggy, 4 do horse cart
do farm wagun, 4 do wheelbarrow.
do sleigh, 2

Jt'U(ii:s "amucl Kiik, Miles Ilced, John BrleL

Class 29 Cabinet-war- e in county.
Best dressing bureau, $2 nest set chairs, t2
du extension table, I do loungo, 6oc
rio wash stand, 60s do looking glass
do office chair, t'Oc frame, 60c
do variety of chairs, t'i do set parlor far- -
do bedstead, 1 nitare, t
do sola, 2 do centre table, 1

CHUBS Harry Fleming, Jobn W, Wright and
U forge r.rliara.

Class 30 Coopering and Carpentering.
Best wine ware tabs, stands, Ac, Diploma and tl

specimen sash, Best lot buckets, 1

window blinds, o lot baskets, 1

panel-doo- do set grain measures!
Jcpusa Conrad Baker, Amos Ilced, jCharlcs B.

Worrell.
Class 31 Roots and Garden Vegetnhles.
Best i bu. carrots, 60o BestO heads cabbage,.')flc
do i bu. rutabagas .''He do 2 h ils caulin is Dii
do i bu. potatoes, M'c do qt Windsor lieans.'ibc
do i bu. toniatics, '0c do variety melons, 50c
do j bu. table liectt.'iOc do variety quashes, 5Uc

do i bu. sweet po do lour stocks ot
tatoes, oOo celery, Dip

It must be sbown that all vegetables have boon
raised bv the exhibitor.
Ji ix.es R. 11. Moore. David Welty, Anderson

Murray.

Clss 32 Curriers, Saddler and Shoe
maker.

Best gents' boots and shoes, (: oo

do ladies' boots aud shoes, 1 oo

do display of boots and shoes, 2 oo

do lady's riding saddle, 2 on

du ruling bridle and martingale, l oo

do side linirbed harness Irnthcr, so
do robe made bv exhibitor, l oo

do lug harness, 2 nest carrtaffo harness,?:!
do gents' saddle. 2 do single harness, 3

CO display aaddlerT, 3 do traveling trunk, 1

do ralt'-ski- .Mir do sidesole leather 30c

do side kip leatber.ftOe do side upper " 50c

JriKiKS Ja.i. Stewart, J. S. Cole, (joo. Bowcrsox.

Class 3.5 Tailors' nnd T'liholstcre' work.
Best suit of clothes wade by baud, . t- - 00

do coat iiiade by a lady, 1 00

do punts and vest niado by a lady, 1 00

do busk maltrcss, 1 00

do straw mattress, 1 DO

do bair mattress, 2 00

Jrnor.s levcr Flcgal, Levi Fpelce, C. Howe.

Class 34 Printing in county.
Best handbill, Dip. I Best blanks, Dip.
do card, Dip. do uewspaper, Dip.
do ornamental printing, Dip.

Ji noKS William Bigler, fi. W. Snyder, II. k
bwoopo.

Class 35 Stone-war-

Best assortment and best quality, 5 00

Ji pues ?. P. Wilson, Henry Wright, Audruw
Wilson.

Class 36 Chemicals and Chemical action
in County.

Best available manure, at moderate cost, f 00

do available manure lor farm products, 1 00

do material for glueSOc Best t Allow candles, 60

do vinegar, 60c do linseed oil, 60

do specimen sonp. 50e do writing ink, 60

Jt:P0l.B Thomas Waring, Dr. Jell. Lits, K. V.
ripa kmau.

Class 37 Wood nnd Stone.
Best dressed stono, $1 Best mill stono, tl

do grindstone, 1 do butler bowl, Dip.
do shingles, Dip.nrSOo and 60c
do floor hoards, do turned article, 60o

worked, $1 du washing ma-

chine,do split or shaved $1

hoops, Dip do bultor ladle, Dip.
Rest weather board', worked. 1 00
Jmu fcs Thomas Lhhlcll. Jobn B. Kvlcr, Johu

(lillilu-nd- .

Class 38 Natural Mineral.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfiold

county, including rout, $1 0

Best cabinet of iiiinerals of Clearfield and
counties, tu be the property of tho

Koi ieiv. t 0

Best linietone, 60c Best potters' clay, Ml

do lire eluv, .'ie do burnt liiue, fl
do colleet'n nffosils $1 do coiil, 1

jDliiits Fred, fliofl, V. 11. Holt, Samuel Clvdo.

Class
Best display and gnntc:-- variety of grafted

apples, summer and winter: Husman on
American Wines and $2 00

Best display of penrs: Cole's American Fruit
Hook and 1 00

Bet plums and cherries! Cole's A mcrlcau
Fruit Book.

Best quinces : Manning's Fruit Book.
Best specimen of spplcs, one peek: Man-

ning s Fruit Book.
Best specimen of American grapes: Man

nings rmit Hook.
H"t seedling grape reined lu enntr aud

I wortny ol cuituiu,
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Bost domestio wino and mode of inanufae.
ture: Kullor's (!rnpo Ctilturo.

Bot eurrnnt wine: Manning's 1 rnit Book.
Bost blackberry wine : do do
nest gooseberries : do do
Juuoxs Frank Fleming, Peter lloovur, Joka

Wright.
Class 40 U aommshin.

To the lady who manages hor horeo bost
and sits most gracefully. Diploma

To the gentleman who manages bis borso
best and s.ts most gracefully. Diplomas

Best display of horsemanship, not loss
man nve couple, Diploma,

Best driving on the course by a lady, Diploma
nest company or cavalry,

"
Diploma .

Best company of infantry, '

Jfufl baud with brass iostrumonts, Diploma
Best marshal band, Diploma
Best ten singers. Diploma

looks Fred Irwin, William Irwin, jr,. James
Irwin.

Class 4k Nurseries.
Best nursery, containing the greutest variety

of fruit aud shrubs, cultivated in the most
approved manner, (the applicant to furnish
written description, with tbo variety and
mode of culture,) $3 Of

Second bost do., Barry's Fruit Garden.
Ji'Does James Hughes, William Tato, Levi

Dressier.

Class 42 General List.
Rest display i greatest variety of flowers, Diploma
Bost display A greatest Tariety of plauU, Diploma
Best display of floral ornaments, Diploma
Bost basket boqnot, with handle, Diploma
Best band louet. Diploma,
Jcdoes Miss Elizabeth Fullerton, Miss Perks,

Miss Martha (ienrhart.
premiums will be aw.irdd

for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in
all the various brunches, aud it is hoped a general
exhibftion will tie made, l or all improvements
useful to the farmer, and having valuable proper-
ties, discretionary premiums luuy be awarded by
the f.iccutive Committee.

President IIK'UAKD FIIAW, jr.
Executive Committee Josiub. P.. Eeed, O. P.

Crooulcllow, (icorgo Thorn, Joseph II. Joaes,
Kphruim K. Sliirey.

jreasurcr A. M. II ills.
Secretary I. G. Uargor.
Corresponding Secretary P. T. EttwcilcT.

GUK8MITHING, ETC.
WOULD just inform the citiions of ClearfialdI and viciuity, that I have opened a shop ia

said borough, near Mr. C. Kratzer's store, forth
purpose of manufacturing and repairing

GUSS, TISTOLS, WATCHES ASD
CLOCKS.

I guarantee all my work, aad expeot to secure
my patronage by promptness and attention to
business, aud executing my work in the best
style 'f the art. Give me a call and test my
capacity. JAMES D. WIXUEKOW.

June 13, I860 tf

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
CCRWENSVILLE, FA.

L. W. TE EYCK, rnopnrETon.

undersigned, baving become proprietorTHE tbe above hotel, wishes to give notice to
the ritiiens of this county , as well as to the
travelling publio.tbat the bouee bas been refitted
and rsfurnisbed for the entertainment of bis
guests, II n table will be famished with every-

thing the market affords. At bis Bar will be
found the best brands of all kinds of Liquors.

GOOD STABLING attached, and none but
careful hostlers employed,

jyll-t- f L. W. TENETCK.

HOUSE Bloom township,
IOItEST V, ClooS, Proprietor.

This large and commodious Ilonse Is situatel
on the turnpike, 7 miles west of CurwensviKa,
and 0 miles east of Lulhersburg. Tbe Proprie-
tor will spare no effort to make bis guosts com-

fortable and their stay with him pleasant, and
thereby expects to receive a liboral share of pub-

lic patronage. Dec. 20, 18Bj.-t- f.

EORiili FALK takes this method cfinfofin-- X

ing the watermen of Cloarfield county that
be bas refilled and reopened the hotel formerly
kept by K. Scbreiacr, at Coxeslown, whore he
will take especial pains to render satisfaction to
all who favor biin with their patronage.

Cox cstown, April 12, T6. drsly.

AIL It OA I) IIOIIWK, Main St., Philips- -It
Keeps constantly on band the choistest of liquors.
His table is always supplied with the best the
Market s (lords. The travoliog pulio, will do well
to give him a call. Kov 1st, 1S06.

PROCLAMATION llA
QO IK O IT ALOXEMM

Nobody Prohibited from buylnc my Boots
and Shoes on account ol ltare

or Color.

Being thus liberal minded, I take this method
of informing the citiions of Clearfiald and vi-

cinity, that I have opened a shop on Keoond SL,

next door to tbe County National Bank, over
Wataou'a Drug Store, whore 1 am prepared to
make to order everything in the BOOT and
SIluE line, nut of the best materiel and In the
most workmanlike manner, and ou abort eutioa.
All I ak is a trial.
Done at Clearfield, this eighteenth day of July,

A. D. I MHO. HARRY ROSS.

urn! itch: itchi
SCRATCH! SCHATCH! SCEATCH

Wheaton's Ointment.
WILL ct;R TH B ITCH IN 4H not'Rs.

Also euros SALT RnKI'M, tU.CKRS, CHIL-
BLAINS, and all KKU PTIONS OF THE tKlX.
Price 60 eenU. For fale by all drnggisis. By
sending SO to vVEKKS A POTIKK, Pole
Agents, 170 Mash ngton stroet, llotou, it will
be forwarliert by mail, tree ot poswgo, w any
part of the t'niled States, .'una IS, 't'.fi- -l yr.
I or sale at llarfwiek a lrvln s. Clearfiold Pa.

ir.I l M'KNI-'.K-

Cl.n.VlU The undersigned having
estnblished a Nursery, on the Pike, about half
way between Clearfield and Curwensville, is pre-par-

to furniKh all kinds of Fruit trees, (Stand-
ard and Dwarf,) Evergreens, ribrubhery, lirapa
Vinos, Gooseberries, Luwton Blackberry, Straw-
berry and Raspberry vines. Also, Siboriao Crab
trees, Quince and early scarlet Bheubarb, 4c.

Orders promptly attended to. Address,
SrpL 20. 'i.-ly- . J D.WHUillT, Curwensville.

Liberty While Lead. wil do moraPure bettor work at a given Cost, than any
other ! Try It ! Manufactured only by Zaio lb a
.kkit, M holesale Drug, Paint (1 lass Dealers,
No. l;(7 North Third rt.,Phll'a. March SI, 'On ly

Liberty White Lead, preferred by
IJure practical Painters 1 Try il ! and yon will
have no other. Manufactured only by Ztxut.aa
A SnilTa, Wholesale Drug, Paint A (llaes Dealers,
No, 137 North Third St., Phlla. March Jl,W-ly- .

Rolr,Knee and Horse Blankets at
Buflhlo '06. MERIILLL dt EIGLLU'S.


